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(4) fire protection, including personnel, the 
construction of fire stations, and the acquisi-
tion of equipment; 

(5) medical care, including emergency serv-
ices and hospitals; 

(6) cultural and recreational needs, including 
facilities and personnel for libraries and muse-
ums and the acquisition and expansion of 
parks; 

(7) distribution of public lands to allow for 
the timely expansion of existing, or creation 
of new, communities and the construction of 
necessary residential and commercial facili-
ties; 

(8) vocational training and employment 
services; 

(9) social services, including public assist-
ance programs, vocational and physical reha-
bilitation programs, mental health services, 
and programs relating to the abuse of alcohol 
and controlled substances; 

(10) transportation, including any roads, ter-
minals, airports, bridges, or railways associ-
ated with the facility and the repair and main-
tenance of roads, terminals, airports, bridges, 
or railways damaged as a result of the con-
struction, operation, and closure of the facil-
ity; 

(11) equipment and training for State and 
local personnel in the management of acci-
dents involving high-level radioactive waste; 

(12) availability of energy; 
(13) tourism and economic development, in-

cluding the potential loss of revenue and fu-
ture economic growth; and 

(14) other needs of the State and local gov-
ernments that would not have arisen but for 
the characterization of the site and the con-
struction, operation, and eventual closure of 
the repository facility. 

(Pub. L. 97–425, title I, § 175, as added Pub. L. 
100–202, § 101(d) [title III, § 300], Dec. 22, 1987, 101 
Stat. 1329–104, 1329–121; Pub. L. 100–203, title V, 
§ 5031, Dec. 22, 1987, 101 Stat. 1330–240.) 

CODIFICATION 

Pub. L. 100–202 and Pub. L. 100–203 added identical 
sections.

PART H—TRANSPORTATION 

§ 10175. Transportation 

(a) Packaging 

No spent nuclear fuel or high-level radioactive 
waste may be transported by or for the Sec-
retary under part A or under part C except in 
packages that have been certified for such pur-
pose by the Commission. 

(b) Advance notification 

The Secretary shall abide by regulations of 
the Commission regarding advance notification 
of State and local governments prior to trans-
portation of spent nuclear fuel or high-level ra-
dioactive waste under part A or under part C. 

(c) Training for public safety officials 

The Secretary shall provide technical assist-
ance and funds to States for training for public 
safety officials of appropriate units of local gov-
ernment and Indian tribes through whose juris-

diction the Secretary plans to transport spent 
nuclear fuel or high-level radioactive waste 
under part A or under part C. Training shall 
cover procedures required for safe routine trans-
portation of these materials, as well as proce-
dures for dealing with emergency response situ-
ations. The Waste Fund shall be the source of 
funds for work carried out under this subsection. 

(Pub. L. 97–425, title I, § 180, as added Pub. L. 
100–202, § 101(d) [title III, § 300], Dec. 22, 1987, 101 
Stat. 1329–104, 1329–121; Pub. L. 100–203, title V, 
§ 5061, Dec. 22, 1987, 101 Stat. 1330–251.) 

CODIFICATION 

Pub. L. 100–202 and Pub. L. 100–203 added identical 
sections.

SUBCHAPTER II—RESEARCH, DEVELOP-
MENT, AND DEMONSTRATION REGARD-
ING DISPOSAL OF HIGH-LEVEL RADIO-
ACTIVE WASTE AND SPENT NUCLEAR 
FUEL 

§ 10191. Purpose 

It is the purpose of this subchapter—
(1) to provide direction to the Secretary 

with respect to the disposal of high-level ra-
dioactive waste and spent nuclear fuel; 

(2) to authorize the Secretary, pursuant to 
this subchapter—

(A) to provide for the construction, oper-
ation, and maintenance of a deep geologic 
test and evaluation facility; and 

(B) to provide for a focused and integrated 
high-level radioactive waste and spent nu-
clear fuel research and development pro-
gram, including the development of a test 
and evaluation facility to carry out research 
and provide an integrated demonstration of 
the technology for deep geologic disposal of 
high-level radioactive waste, and the devel-
opment of the facilities to demonstrate dry 
storage of spent nuclear fuel; and

(3) to provide for an improved cooperative 
role between the Federal Government and 
States, affected Indian tribes, and units of 
general local government in the siting of a 
test and evaluation facility. 

(Pub. L. 97–425, title II, § 211, Jan. 7, 1983, 96 Stat. 
2245.) 

§ 10192. Applicability 

The provisions of this subchapter are subject 
to section 10107 of this title and shall not apply 
to facilities that are used for the disposal of 
high-level radioactive waste, low-level radio-
active waste, transuranic waste, or spent nu-
clear fuel resulting from atomic energy defense 
activities. 

(Pub. L. 97–425, title II, § 212, Jan. 7, 1983, 96 Stat. 
2245.) 

§ 10193. Identification of sites 

(a) Guidelines 

Not later than 6 months after January 7, 1983, 
and notwithstanding the failure of other agen-
cies to promulgate standards pursuant to appli-
cable law, the Secretary, in consultation with 
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